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i OVER AUSTRIA

Merger of All Churches Favored By 
Rev. Mr. Elates, Presbyterian Pastor
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By UnitMl Press

VIENNA, May 14.— Chancellor 
urt Schuschnigg, newly installed 
unofficial dictator after a swift, 

kiodless coup, which approxi- 
ted a revolution, intends to dis- 
n thp Fascist Heimwehr o f 
ince Ernst Von Starhemberg, it 
Its said authoritatively today.

I  Starhemberg, ousted by Schus- 
•hnigg, brought about his own 

wnfall by sending Premier Mus- 
ini a lengthy telegram of con- 

Ipatulations on the conquest o f 
Ethiopia.

V  Sehuschnigg disapproved. The 
eoup was a smashing blow to Mus-
80 hi. ,
■  Former Finance Minister Josef 
Kollmann, leader o f the left wing 

the Schuschnigg Socialists, told 
e United Press Starhemberg’s 
yops would be disarmed in u few 
‘eks.
“ We do not expect active oppo- 

Ition," he said.
But soldiers and police through- 
it the country took exceptional 

to insure peace.
It was announced Sturhemherg 

I  J  I  I ^ K p u ld  leave for Koine by truin to- 
Piyl'1 us the official leader of A u - 

sports to attend a football
riMES TO D A |*a ,m  Sunday between ituliun and 

Austrian teams.

The merger o f all churches as a 
progressive move was favored 
Thursday by the Rev. Charles W. 
Estes, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Churches at Eustland und Struwn 
und former moderator o f the Abi
lene Presbytery.

“ Two of the larger denomina
tions are nearing the point of 
union,”  said Dr. Estes, who has 
held pastorates in Texas, Okla
homa and Missouri, referring to 
recent plans by the Methodists.

“ Others ure seriously consider

ing the question. Locally why not 
unite for many reasons? In fuct 
there is no reason why we should 
not unite; 1986 is Centennial year 
in Texas. Why not muke it u for
ward movement in the church life 
o f Texas?”

Kev. Mr. Estes will Hpcak on the 
subject ut 11 o’clock Sunday 
morning in Eastland. He invites 
the public to attend, “ people of 
no particular creed and of all de
nominations,”  saying, “ this is a 
day o f saving money."
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EIGHT ESCAPED 
CONVICTS STILL 
BEING SOUGHT

Eyes of Nation on Texas System For Paroling Convicts

stland W om ans Sister Is Interred
Funeral service* for Mr*. Ver- 

_ L. IHlberk, 55, sister of Mrs. , 
!. A- Teatsorth o f Eastland, were 
lid Thursday at Peaster, Parker j 
lunty, near Weatherford.
Mrs. Dilbeck. wife o f a wealthy i 

Hired insurance executive o f i 
iverly Hill*. Calif., died Sunday 
a Glendale, Calif., hospital.
She formerly lived in Dallas, 
ere her husband was |>n-idi iit 
the Bankers Life Insurance 

Impany o f Texu-
Survivors are the husband; two! 

ms, J. L. and L. B. Dilbeck, u 
tighter, Mr*. Imogene Lockman, 

o f Los Angeles; three sisters, 
Teatsorth, Eastland; Mrs..' 

... Whit,-. BioWnfield; Mr . CnH ' 
Bark , Fort Worth, and two bro
th' rs, Hugh T. Bartley, Fort 
W' rth. and Horace Bartley, Aus-
tlr

Publication Edited 
By Eastland Girl Is 

Given High Rating

By United Pres* #

M'A LESTER, Okla. —  Eight 
freedom-crazed fugitives from the 
state penitentiury fled through the 
rugged and sparsely settled wilds 
o f southeastern Oklahomu today, 
carrying three hostages as protec
tion uguinst the pursuit o f 200 of- ] 
ficers and possemen.

Two o f the kidnap victims in the 
bloody break. Guards Tuck Cope 
and Victor Conn, were wounded.

Grave concern that they and the 
third prisoner, Wilbur Duke, would 
meet the same fate o f another 
guard, summary death when their 
purposes had been served, was 
general.

This same group o f convicts 
shot C. D. Powell, superintendent 
o f the prison brick yard, through 
the head shortly after they rebelled 
yesterday. They dumped his body 
from the commandeered car in 
which they fled, before they had 
gotten outside of McAlester. The 
trail streaked eraticully south of 
McAlester and was lost in the 
thinly populated areas around 
Blanco.

Last night the band seized Doke 
while he was hunting his cows 
near Blanco. They forced him to 
change clothes with one of the 
number and accompany them.

They then stopped at the farm 
o f a Mrs. Taylor. Threatening her 
with guns, they forced her to pre
pare a meal for them. She said 
the two guards were wounded, one 
in the neck and the other in the 
body.

AUSTIN.— That the eye* of the 
nation are upon Texas' experiment 
with the voluntary parole board 
system inaugurated by Gov. Jame* 
V. Allred, has been evidenced by 
newspaper comment to that e f
fect. The Little Rock, Ark., Demo
crat recently said, after a lengthy 
discussion of the plan, “ Perhaps 
Arkansas can learn something 
from Texas.”

A Council Bluffs, la., paper re
viewed at length the Texas Plan 
and compared it with the Iowa 
system of indeterminate sentence.

A Walla Walla. Wash., newspa
per said: “ A novel experiment in 
handling paroles for prison in
mates is now in operation in Tex
as. Clearly, such a system ought 
to have some definite advantages 
if conducted in the manner relat
ed. Much of our difficulty with 
the parole system is that men re
leased from institutions have to 
go entirely on their own. against a 
world which is hesitant to give a 
chance to anyone who has worn a 
number.

Inquiries have been received 
from public officials all over the 
Union requesting information as 
to the Texas plan. Governor All- 
red revealed.

There are at the present time 
some ltd) volunteer County Parole 
Hoards supervising paroled con
victs in Texas, the governor fur
ther suid. Complete organization 
of the State is expected at an 
early date.

As Robinson Arrives in Louisville ; Thirteen Eastland Girls Enter Event
For Frontier Follies Place Selection

John A. Burke, designated by 
the Chamber of Commerce to di
rect an Eastland contest to select 
a representative to compete in 
tryouts for Billy Rose’s Frontier
Centennial Follies at Fort Worth, 

'Thursday announced 13 applica- ] 
| tioTls had been received.

A beauty pageant for the se- 
] lection o f the representative will 
I be held at the Cennellee theatre 
| Saturday night, May 23. The se-1 
| lection of the judges will tryout 
in Fort Worth, May 30.

Eastland is one o f 50 West 
Texas towns which are sending 
representatives to Fort Worth. 
Thirty-six o f tie representative 
have been assured places in the 
musical extravaganza to be pro- :

| dueed by Rose under the diree- j 
j tion o f John Murray Anderson, 
famed international producer.

One o f the 36 selections will be 
designati'd as Texas Sweetheurt 
No. 1 and will receive a six-month 
contract with Metro-Goldwyn- 
Muyer studios in Hollywood. < lark 
Gable, cinema star, will head the 
judges who will select the 36 wo
men.

Burke stated Thursday he is en
deavoring to obtain two out-of- 
town judges, in addition to three 
from Eastland.

The contest is open to any 
young lady in Eastland.

The blank below will serve a* 
an entry in the Eastland contest.

Contestants to date are Misses 
Edith Rosenquest, Margaret Fry, 
Beth Clifton, Evelyn Collum, 
Madge Hearn. Clara June Kimble, 
Edith Meek, Norma Vickers, Elea 
nor Harper, Carolyn Doss, Ima 
Ruth Hale, Betty Perkins and 
Doris Lawrence.

SURPLUS TAX 
SUBSTITUTE IS 
BEING SOUGHT

S p e c i f i c a t io n s F o r  C e n te n n ia l  B e a u ty  A p p l i c a n t

NAME .........
Address...... .......  T e l«» V o

Height, inches
Neck Bust....................  .
Upper Arm .. Waist....
Hips.............. ..........  Thigh
Calf.................... Ankle

By L’niUd Pr«*
WASHINGTON, May 14.— Sen

ate finance committee leaders laid 
aside the administration plan for 
taxing undivided corporate earn
ings and began writing a com
promise into the $*03,000,000 
revenue measure.

They called upon the treasury 
to provido estimates of revenue 
from a substitute retaining only 
the bale philosophy of the surplus 
levy, which new deal experts de
fended vainly.

The treasury experts admitted 
yesterday that the bill would ex
empt or reduce by half the taxes 
o f 283 out o f 600 corporation* 
with more than $1.(100,000 in
comes on the basis o f 1034 fig 
ure*.

But their effort* to surpri*e 
foes o f the bill by preiienting fig 
ures on how taxes o f as many 
other huge croporation* would be 
boosted an equal amount and how 
the bill would plug tax evasion 
loophole* in the higher brackets, 
failed to impress rebel members of 
the committee, partly due, it was 
said, to incomplete statistics.

AGED HASKELL STORY IS TOLD 
SPINSTER DIES IN COURT OF

Continued Demand For Bible Over the World Is Reported
AfTERATTACK VICE RACKET

Head down in complete dejection, Thomas H. Robinson, Jr., suspected 
, kidnaper of Mrs. Berry Stoll of Louisville, is shown here as he stepped, 
handcuffed, from a plane in the Kentucky city, prisoner o f G-Men 
after a 19-month hunt. Robinson was captured in Glendale, Calif., near 
Los Angeles, and rushed across the country to face a trial in which 
a life term was given him. RoMn“on, federal agents said, had $2360 
o f the $50,000 ransom money when caught.

Jesse Jones Given Criticism by Texas Labor Federation
Pipe Line Builds Two Pum p Stations

►f A  L
5 X  T

B d ENTON, May 14.— Awarding 
c|| all-American honors to the Las* 
fO. student publication at the 
O llege  o f Industrial Art* has giv
en the highest rating of the Na
tional Scholastic Press Association 
to a woman's college newspaper, 
and placed it among the 10 best 
Weeklies o f the nation.
■ T h e  publication, edited by Miss 
Anna Lou Estes of Eastland, en- 
twed the contest with senior col- ] 
l*fr' weeklies throughout the coun- j 
tfy. O f the eight Texas entries, 
the Lass-O was chosen the only 
■II-American paper. F. L. McDon
ald. director o f the department o f ; 
journalism for which the Lus*-0 ! 
afc-ves a* a laboratory, is faculty | 

(■ v isor.

East Texas Allowable 
June Estimated•or

By United Press

■ A U S T IN , May 14.— Production 
o f  140,000 barrels of oil daily in J 
Ea : Texas for June was recom- 
men ded by V. E. Cottinghnm, pe
troleum engineer of the state rail- 
n w l c< mmission at the monthly 
pi%iation hearing h“t.» today.

That is the seme production fig 
ure at which the commission aim- 
e i  in its order effective May 1.

Actual operation of the prora
tion schedules allowed 445,330 
v V i  ' I- on that date. Cottingham 
reported allowable production in 
the field on May 12 was 447,797 i 
bSprrels.

HOUSTON, May 14.—  Jesse 
Jones, chairman o f the RFC, was 
criticized today by the Texas Fed
eration of Labor for ignoring e f
forts to unionize the employes of 
his four Houston hotels.

The 500 delegate* to the annual 
convention o f the federation 
adopted the resolution presented 
by the stationary engineers’ local 
which declared Jones failed to 
acknowledge receipt o f communi
cations from his employes.

A split was threatened by a 
disagreement over a proposal to 
establish three daily newspapers 
and three radio stations in Texas, 
but a showdown was averted.

Robert Oliver, Baytown, young 
oil field worker, and candidate to 
succeed William Arnold, San An
tonio, as president of th«- federa
tion, led the fight for approval of 
the proposal.

By United Press

McAllen, Tex.— Two new pump 
stations are being built by the 
Valley Pipeline Company on its 
oil pipeline between the Samford- 
yce field of Hidalgo-Starr counties 
and the Valley’s port terminal at 
Port Isabel, according to company 
officias. .

The two stations will facilitate 
movement of more than 5,100 bar
rels of Samfordyce crude daily 
through the line to tank farms 
and loading storage at Port Isabel. 
At the present time, the crude is 
being transferred through the 90- 
mile line with the assistance of 
one primary pumping station at 
the company's Jackson tank farm 
in the Samfordyce field and a 
booster station south of Mercedes.

The new pump station will be 
located five miles south of McAl
len and two miles south o f Bar- 
reda, the latter in Cameron coun
ty. _ The two stations, completely 
equipped, will cost about $17,000.

The company's initial invest
ment in the valley was around 
$325,000 for the line.

RECENT RULINGS LIBERALIZE 
COUNTY FARMING PROGRAM

By United Pres*

HASKELL, Texas, May 14.—  
Miss Rebecca Coursey, 79, beaten 
severely a week ago at her home, 
died in O ’Brien last night.

Clarence Abston, who claimed 
to be an heir o f Mis* Coursey, and 
C. Maturu, 65, Haskell county 
farmer, remained in jail, charged 
with a.-sauit to murder. The grand 
jury was expected to reach the 
case today.

County Attorney Ren Chapman 
said Matura and Abston made 
statements describing the beating, 
Matura stating that Abston hoped 
to get the aged spinster's property 
so he could “ buy Matura all the 
beer he could drink.”

NEW YORK. May 14. — A 
swarthy racketeers, powerful 
enough to take command of a vice 
ring with a single sentence, sat in 
supreme court today and heard 
nervous, over-painted girls tell of 
their bondage to a vast underworld 
organization that drew $12,775,- 
0000 a year from the “ oldest pro
fession.”

From the crimson lips o f prosti
tutes there poured an almost in
credible story o f 1,000 young wom
en shifted about among 200 house*

NEW YORK.— A continued de
mand for the Bible throughout the 
world was reported at the 120th 
annual meeting of the American 
Bible society held on Thursday, 
May 14, at it* headquarters in 
Bible House. Astor I’lace, New 
York City. The society distributed 
during 1935, at home and abroad. 
7,223,550 volumes of Bibles, 
Testament* and Portions o f the 
Bible in 132 languages and dia
lect*. Scriptures in over 100 lan
guages were circulated in the 
United States aione.

The year's circulation brings the 
grand total o f Scriptures distribut
ed by the society during it* 120
years of service to more than a 

where they earned a total of * 35.- O erter of a billion volumes 
00 a night— only a fraction o f An increase o f 30 per cent was

Brownsville Has Celebration Over Opening of Port
East Texas O il Interest Is Sold

Co.

10:4*

By United Press

ijb 'O R T  WORTH, Mny 12.—  
Charles Roeser o f the Roeser and 
Pendleton Oil Company, announc- 

lay the sale of that firm ’s in- 
st in 65 East Texas oil wells 
a total o f $1,600,000. 
rippitt and Meadows Company 

Shreveport, La., are the pur- 
ers.
oeser said his company held a 
interest of 29 3-4 well* in the 
Gregg county properties dis- 
d of.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, May 
1 4.— Brownsville and the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley celebrated to
day the renewal o f ocean com
merce from and to this city after 
n lapse o f three-quarters of a cen
tury.

Today a destroyer, two coast 
guard cutters, a tanker and a 
freighter plowed the waters once 
sailed by Spanish conquerors of 
the sixteenth century. Since short
ly after the Civil War a sand bar 
has blocked passage to the mouth 
o f the R3o Grande, where stores 
were loaded aboard tiny sidewheel- 
ers and transported to river towns.

The o|M>ning day o f the three- 
day celebration of the completion 
o f the 17-miie $6,000,000 channel 
found the city crowded with thou
sands o f visitors from Texas and 
Mexico.

Governor Allred was scheduled 
to arrive this afternoon to open 
the celebration tonight by crown
ing the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
queen.

7,000-Mile Trip of Newlvweds Covers
•rJungle and Desert

By United PreM

SYDNEY, N. S. W.— A 7.000- 
mile honeymoon caravan tour of 
Australia has ended-—eight months 
after the bride and bridegroom set 
out.

The honeymooners were Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Birtles, o f Sydney, 
and in the course of their trip they 
traveled up the Australian east 
coast, across the north and down 
the center, through tropical jun
gles and sandy desert.

Their caravan was fitted with a 
refrigerator, wireless, a sink with 
running water, water tanks and a 
portable bath. It was as heat and 
fly  proof as it was possible to 
make it.

Eight months' supplies o f gro
ceries were taken by the couple 
when they started from Sydney. 
With rod and gun they kept them
selves supplied with fish and meat.

The bride had to prepare most 
o f her cosmetics herself. She in
vented a face cream which also 
proved useful for polishing the car 
which hauled the caravan.

“ Recent rulings liberalize the 
new soil conservation program to 
such an extent that most Eastland 
county farmers can participate and 
qualify for |»ayments without low
ering the cash income greatly,” 
Dick Weekes, chairman of the pro
gram in the county, said Thursday.

Some o f the recent rulings that 
Weekes pointed out to farmers 
are:

1. Land planted every third row 
to peas counts one-third o f the 
acreage in peas, which is a soil 
conserving crop.

2. Sudan can be glazed, plowed 
under green, or cut for hay or 
seed and is still a soil conserving 
crop.

3. A landlord having more than 
one tenant ran put ail his land un
der one work sheet and operate it 
as one unit under the program.

4. Request has been made of 
authorities by the county commit
tee that Eastland county farmers 
be allowed to strip other crops 
with sorghum as a soil conserving 
crop. It will be necessary to leave 
the sorghum on the land after the 
other crop is harvested to prevept 
soil blowing. The county commit
tee is sure that this request will be 
granted.

All Eastland county farmers are 
being urged by the committees to 

' sign work sheets regardless of 
j their intentions not to qualify, as 
weather and other.conditions later

may make it more profitable to 
comply and receive payments. A 
heavier sign-up will also mean n 
better deal for those who do quali
fy-

In order to assure a more com
plete sign-up in the county, one 
day will be devoted to signing 
work sheets in each community 
during the week o f May 18-23. 
The final sign-up schedule is as 
follows:

Monday, May 18, Ranger.
Tuesday, May 19, Cisco.
Wednesday, May 20, Carbon.
Thursday, May 21, Gorman.
Friday, May 22, Rising Star.
Saturday, May 23, Eastland.

New Schedule of Trains to Begin Sunday at 12:01
uu a mjrnt— only a fraction or . . *Tlt. -
which they were permitted to keep reported from • 1 ' fR '" '  s
after the nng extracted its many Chin« ’ for th<L f 'f th y*ar
fee* and charges *n "Ucce**, more entire Bibles were

With e d d ie s .  Charles (Lucky) distributed by the Bible societies 
Luciano heard the testimony that *!’* n 'n an) earlier } ear since e 
the state hopes will place him in beginning ot i\ange ica wo in 
jail for a term long enough to that country- A mar i< incrias* 
break his power as one o f the most occurred in -ism, ciu.-an s o 
powerful gang leaders in the na- portions being
tion.

Strawn Graduates To Hear Rev. C . W. Estes Sunday

A change in schedule o f Texas 
& Pacific passenger trains, effec
tive 12:01 a. m. Sunday, May 17, 
was announced Thursday by J. A. 
Stover, agent.

The new westbound schedule 
of arrivals will be as follows:

No. 7. 1:2J a. m.; No. 3, 10:57 
a. m.; No. 11, 4:35 p. m.

The eastbound schedule will be 
as follows: No. 6, 4:23 a. m.; No. 
12, 11:30 a. m ; No. 4. 6:05 p. m.

The No. 11 and No. 4 trains 
have, been designated as the Sun
shine Specials. Mail is taken to 
and from Eastland on all trains 
except No. 11 and No. 4, the for
mer which will bring it in and the 
latter to receive it.

Dixie Aid Seen For Soil Plan
ed in villages previously unreaeh- 
ed. and in eastern Siam the dis
tribution accompanied a wide
spread movement toward Christ
ianity in which whole villages were 
affected. In Japan the circulation 
exceeded that of the preceding 
three years, and in Syria. Pales- 

I tine. Egypt, and Bulgaria the so-
MONTGOM FRY, Ala.—  Dixie c i t y ' s  c o lp o r t u e r s  placed more en- 

cotton planters, from big piaiita- tire Bibles than in any previous 
tion owners to Negro sharecrop- year. From the society* agency in 
per*, almost unanimously backing Brazil came the report of a decid- 
the government’s new "soil con- ed increase.

The Rev. Charles W. Estes, pas
t o r  o f the Presbyterian Churches 
, at Strawn and Eastland, will de- 
| liver the baccalaureate sermon for 
the graduating class o f Strawn 
High Scltool Sunday night.

Rev. Mr. Estes was scheduled to 
deliver the coinmencem -nt at the 
Pioneer school Thursday night.

Student* to Hear 
John G. Bills at 
Meet Friday Night

servation" program to curtail cit- 
ton production, agricultural o ffi
cials believe.

R. J. Goode, Alabama's commis
sioner o f agriculture, estimates 
that more than 90 per cent of 
southeastern growers are co-oper
ating. He said a comparison o f

Brooks Well to 
Receive Tubing

John G. Bills, minister of the 
Church o f Christ, will speak on 
“ Vision”  at the Eastland High 
School Junior-Senior annual ban
quet at the Connellee hotel Friday 
night, May 15.

What The Pension Amendment 
Provides

From the 
Wichita Falls Daily Times 

In a letter Mr. E. V. Lesley asks 
some questions regarding Texas 
old age pension law. His questions 
indicate a state of mind which 
we suspect is rather general, and 
which has been engendered by 
those who are trying to use the 

i pension question for political pur
poses. There are several miscon
ceptions o f the amendment and 
o f the law enacted under it. It may 
be worth while to take a studious 
look at the amendment and see 
what answers it makes to the ques
tions which Mr. Lesley raises.

The first point to keep in mind 
is-that the amendment does not of

itself provide for the payment of 
pensions.

The legislature shall have the 
power by general laws to provide 
under such limitations and restric
tions as may be deemed by the leg
islature expedient, for old age as
sistance and for the payment o f 
same not to exceed -15 per month 
to actual bona fide citizens who 
are over the age o f 65 years.

“ The legislature shall have the 
power." That doesn’t say that the 
legislature must pass a pension 
law. It doesn’t say that pensions 
shall be paid, without action by 
the legislature. It merely gives 
the legislature permision to pass 

(Continued on page 2).

Eastland Receives 
Negligible Rainfall

Rainfall in Eastland Wednesday 
rftemoon was negligible in quan
tity and could not be measured, J. 
A. Beard, official weather ob
server, reported Thursday.

Shepperd Returns 
From Pythian Meet

C. F. Shepperd has returned to 
Eastland from Fort Worth where 
he attended the annual meeting o f 
the Grand Ixvdge o f the Knights 
o f Pythias o f Texas. The three- 
day meeting ended Wednesday. 
Shepperd was a member o f the 
committee for the distribution of 
grand officers’ reports.

Mmes. H. C. Davis and Milton 
Newman, also o f Eastland, at
tended the Pythian Sister session.

ABILENE, May 14.— One Star 
notes with officials o f Georgia. ( jas c0mpuny No. 4 R. W. Brooks. 
Mississippi Tennessee and North n f t ( . r  showing for an e s t im a t e d  

and South Carolina indicated , f)00 lo 3 000 barrels of oil per 
about the same percentage o f (lay when it was drilled into Caddo 
backing for the plan. j Monday afternoon, is being

Biggest difficulty has been ex- (ul)C,| R yt\ Brooks, who lives in 
plaining the operation o f the new Abilene, said.
program to the satisfaction o f the ' According to Brooks, the test 
farmers. Goode said. Alabama is j,|pw t),e tools out of the hole un
successfully using the plan o f a 21.000.000-foot flow of gas 
holding mass meetings oved th* as it reached a depth of 3,417 feet, 
state, with extension service ex -, Xop 0f the lime was logg'-d at 
ports as speakers. 3,406 feet.

Supplanting the Bankhead cot- ’ f ) , p test is located in the south- 
ton control act. the new program east qUart0r o f section 54, T. A P. 
divides crops into three types: soil survey, about six miles east o f 
depletion, soil maintenance, and Moran in the southwestern comer 
soil replenishing. Farmers are re- c f  Stephens county, 
warded with a bonus for not plant- jt {* * diagonal northwest offset 
ing soil depletion crops, which to the same company’s No. 3 
includes cotton. Brooks, drilled in about six years

Co-operation i* voluntary. It a(fo.
was compulsory under the o ld ' -------------------------
program through high tax levies
on excess cotton. Broken Collar Bone

Goode predicts there may be s I 
slight increase in production, de
pending on the weather and the j 
boll weevil, but not enough to af-1 
feet the market seriously from 
present indications. | Virgil T. Seaberry, Jr., son o f

Most o f the planters o f Ala- Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Seaberry of 
bama’s "Black Belt" are co-oper- ■ Eastland, Thursday was recover- 
ating. but are keeping a warq eye ing from a broken .collar bone in-

Injury Is Suffered 
By Eastland Youtiir- •’

on other states, not quite willing jury suffered in an automobile «c- 
to believe that everyone will come ! cident Sunday, 
in on a voluntary basis. The youth was accompanying

As for the Negro comparisons his father and sister. Mis* Reva
of cotton control programs doesn’t | Seaberry, to Poolville when tho
worry him. ! accident occurred.

I S  .Wi-
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s u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e
ONE YEAR BY M AIL (In  Texas)

IF YOU'D JUST 
CO-OPERATE
W ITH  m e !

market prices saif heavily in the face of an impending 
radical election victory; and in these things may be read 
a forecast of further political unrest which has been mak- 
inK that luckless continent, Europe, so unhappy.

For politics seems to follow economics in modem Eu
rope. Ever since the war, disturbed economics has meant 
disturbed politics When a measure of prosperity arrives, 
the nations get along with themselves and with one an
other; when it departs, they fall out and there is trouble.

For rather more than the first half of the post-war 
decade, European finance and trade were highly unset
tled ; and those years were also a time of great poliical un
rest.

Revolt and counter-revolt swept central Europe. Italy I 
indulged in a Fascist revolution. France marched into the 
Ruhr. Turkey fought the Greeks. Within and without, 
each country faced disorder and acute discontent.

Ray Cooke is pictured as he 
called legislator "liar" for link
ing relief siege to Communists.

difficult to see how it couli J“ P.B 
misunderstood. *ekl

There are some other poii dre* 
bo noted in the amendment It I® *, 
rides certain restrictions 
own. Nobody shall receiv 
$16. monthly from the state. v*_ 
itunl criminals, habitual 
ards, inmates o f state suppjl y, 
institutions, are not eligible, ivtnf 
one is eligible who has not irpoi 
in Texas at least five yiarslva I 
o f the nine years preceding h Tbo 
plication. Hut the business of one 
ing other restrictions is left i 'MT, 
legislature's discretion. r,,il

Those who voted for the 
ment in the belief that it pror^^| 
for $15 monthly to all 65-j^^J 
olds, regardless o f their e»- ,
power, regardless o f their pr , me 
ty ownership, regardless of [lag 
ability o f relative* to prov iiirlLlD 
them— and regardless o f the - srate 
ability to raise the money d i'i^H  
read their ballots when the' l*bt!

Central 

West Texas 

Oil Field

By United Press 

Closing selected New 
stocks:
Allied S tores.................
Am C a n .........................
Am P A  L .....................
Am Rail & S S ..............
Am Sm elt.......................
Am T & T ....................
Anaconda.......................
Auburn A u to .................
Avn Corp D e l.................
Rarnsdall.......................
Hendix A v n ...................
Beth S te e l.....................
Byers A M .....................
Canada Dry ...................
Case J I .........................
Chrysler.........................
Comw & S o u .................
Cons O i l .........................
Curtiss W righ t...............
Klee Au 1........................
Klee St B a t ...................
Foster W heel.................
Freeport T e x .................
Gen K le e .......................
Gen Foods.....................
Gen M o t.........................
Gillette I S ...................
Goodyear ........................
Gt Nor O r * ...................
Gt West Sugar...............
Houston O i l ...................
Hudson M o t...................
lnd Rayon .....................
lnt Cem ent....................
Int H arvester................
Int T & T .....................
Johns Manvillc...............
Kroger G & B ..............
Liq C a rb ........................
Marshall F ie ld ...............
Montg W a rd ..................
Nat D a iry .......................
Ohio O i l .........................
Packard ..........................
Penney J C ...................
Phelps D odge.................
Phillips P e t ....................
Pure O i l .........................
Purity B ak .....................
R a d io ....................* ____
Sears Roebuck ...............
Shell Union O i l .............
Socony V a c ....................
Southern Pac .................
Stan Oil lnd . . . . . . . . .
Stan Oil N J .................
Studebuker ....................
Swift 4  C o ....................
Texas C o rp ....................
Tex Gulf S u l.................
Tex Pac C & O ..............
Und K llio tt ....................
Union C a rb ...................
Un Avn Corp .................
United C o rp ..................
U S Gypsum...................
U 8 lnd A le ...................
U S Steel .......................
Vanadium ......................
Westing K le e .................
W orthington..................

Curb Stocks
Butler B ros ....................
Cities Service.................
Dee B & sh ..................
Ford M L t d ...................
Gulf Oil P a ...................
Humble O i l ....................
Lone Star G a s ..............
Niag Hud P w r ..............

162 -----------------------------------------------
35 South Bend Well 
301* Drops A fter Flow
5 \ |  HUKCKKNKIDGK. —  Reports 

j 7 \  from the oil section near South 
28’k Bend received were that flush pro- 
51 \  duction in the Curtiss-Bracken well 
j 7 at the northwest edge o f the field 
11 is had dropped so low that the hole 

1531, will be deepened and acidized. The 
95 hole, once considered dry, was 
2 \  acidized and for a while flower at 

j 2 *4 the rate o f 40 barrels per hour.
fi 14 It dropped to three barrels.

35 ! l ’itzer & West are abandoning
47 , their Thornton No. 1 a short dis-
26*4 tance from the old South Bend dc- 
29 \  pot, at -$.425 feet, but are drilling 
37\  [on the offset.
3KH 1 The two are at opposite ex- 
64 treme* o f the oil field. Worker* 
15*4 are busy on four new holes being 
25tj started in the river section o f the 
17*4 field.
35S, | --------------------------
i''*' Pension A greem en t-

Then. in 1925 or thereabouts, business improved. Cur
rencies became stabilized, international trade revived, war 
debt and reparations questions were given temporary set
tlement. And straightway political conditions improved.

The Locarno Treaty was signed, the German republic 
took a new lease on life; if nothing much was actually done 
about disarmament, the nations at least found it in their 
hearts to talk about it.

The Kellogg Pact was signed amid fine talk about in
ternational friendship. Statesmen found it less necessary 
to turn the gendarmes loose on their ow n peoples.

this would use up all the rubber 
the world could produce for a year 
and a half.

“ I f  placed in box cars, the tires 
would make up a train that would 
stretch over two-fifths the distance 
across the United States.

“ It is particularly fitting that 
the 250 millionth tire should be 
a Double Kagle Airwheel, as it is, 
in the opinion of every Goodyear 
man, the best tire the company has 
ever built, not only from the 
standpoint of rugged utility and 
exceptionally long mileage, but 
also for good looks.

“ First tire out o f the molds as 
the company started production of 
its second quarter-billion tires was 
an All-Traction tractor tire for 
farm use— also regarded as par
ticularly significant by Goodyear 
officials in view o f the company’s 
pioneering work in adapting pneu
matic tires for farm use,” Mr. Mc
Kinney concluded.

This Is Worth a Trial

The purpose o f the state an 
ment and of the law passe,! is 
cordance with it, the purpoM 
the federal legislation on the ■ 
subject, is to provide old am 
sistance for those who really l 
it. It is not easy to draw the I 
hut the effort must be madt 
draw it as clearly and as tn 
as the amendment provide- 
when the language o f the coni 
tion flashes with the ambition 
politicians, the latter must 
way to the former.

Then came another change, about five years later. An 
economic crisis developed in Austria, moved on to Ger
many. spread all across the continent; and before long it 
was reflected in a new, more serious political tension.

Germany embraced dictatorship. Spain had a revolution. 
Italy was driven to a desperate foreign war. There were 
bloody riots in France. England began hastily to rebuild 
her fleet and her air force.

Talk of war and revolution, unheard for years, began 
to be heard on every hand.

It is hard to tell whether economic trouble causes poli
tical trouble, or vice versa. Maybe the two things more or 
less cause each other. But the one obivious fact is that 
they go hand in hand. A prosperous Europe tends to be a 
peaceful Europe; an unprosperous Europe is ripe for war 
and revolt.

Stating the case like this only emphasizes the world’s 
dire need for finding the road to international economic re
covery— and finding it quickly. If the world hopes to live 
in peace it must, apparently, learn the secret of keeping 
healthy its trade and finance.

'Nbt a tbi 
|M We
■tj be nea
t fcouse, u 
l Bens in

3flB drew Ii 
hii

What would 
o i f  she fill 
tlon like

(Continued from page 1)

such a law. The legislature hrui 
permission to do a number of 
things which it hasn't done. For 
example, the Constitution speeif- 
icnlly authorized it to levy income 
taxes, hut it has never done so

The second point is that the 
amendment clearly authorized the 
legislature to impose “ limitations 
and restrictions”  upon the pension 
payments. The amendment itself 
imposes certain limitations and 
restrictions as shall be shown pres
ently; and it gives the legislature 
the power to impose others “  as 
may be deemed. . . .  expelient.

Those who try to make it appear 
that it is unconstitutional for the 
legislature to impose any restric
tions, or make any rules, as to her 
payments, are ignoring the plain 
language o f the amendment. The 
legislature has very broad powers. 
It has the power, as far as it goes, 
to refuse to pass any restrictions 
that it sees fit. I f  the legislature 
passed a law to limit eligibility for 
pensions to one-legged men over 
the age o f 90, it would be entirely 
within its sonstitutional rights.

The language o f the amendment 
is so plain in this respect that it is

Legal Records

Instrument!
Assn. -Ferry I. Fox to J, 

Roberts, east half o f blk 3, 
quarter see. 4, HATCRy <'<>.. 
acres interest, see instral
8852.

Rel. Lien— Hall Walker to I 
Swovel, lot l, north half. W 
Julius Wright subdivision. Mdj 
key heirs estate, $265.86.

B A S E B A L L
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Team— W. L.

Beaumont..................17 10
Houston..................... 17 11
D allas ........................17 13
T u lsa ......................... 15 13
Oklahoma City . .. .1 4  14
San Anton io..............13 18
Galveston..................11 16
Fort W orth ..............  7 22

Suits Filed
Wilda Marsh vs. Ru- ell 

Marsh, divorce.
At the end of her working day, it would be embarrass

ing for that Florida nudist steno to turn to her file and not 
find, in Miscellaneous C, her clothes.

GROUND SQUIRREL ON W
B> United Frees

SACRAMENTO, Cal. -
California ground squirrel is I 
gradually brought to see the I 
of his ways. A few years an 
is estimated to have don< »r 
nual damage of $3O,0U0,OOn ti 
riculture. Rigid rodent -ol 
has reduced his red margin 
$15,000,000.

In that Detroit revolving door robbery, the victimized 
messenger was released even though he had been going 
around with the hold-up men.

Yesterdsy’s Results
Galveston 5, Fort Worth 1.
San Antonio 7, Oklahoma City

Tulsa 2, Beaumont 0 
Houston 6, Dallas 4.

By William 
FergusonThis Curious World Today's Schedule

Galveston at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City

Thii shattc 
York Chico 
lanJp-'l exa 
leave the i
o f tpiur at

AMERICAN LEAGUE IM PO RTANT  
SCHEDULE C H A N G E  
EFFECTIVE M A Y  17th

Team—
New York . 
Boston . . .. 
Cleveland . 
Washington 
Detroit . . . . 
Chicago . . 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . .

Completion o f a quarter-billion tires was celebrated last week by The 
Goodyear Tire A Rubber company. Shown above are R. S. Wilson, vice 
president and sales manager, left, and President Paul W. Litchfield, 
examining the Doable Eagle Airwheel that marked a production mile
stone for the world's largest rubber company.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 800. Top butchers, 865; 

bulk good butchers, 845-856; mix
ed grades, 775-840; packing sows, 
725 down.

Cattle, 1,600. Steers, 675-725; 
yearlings, 700-775; fat cows, 4 50- 
525; cutters, 275-375; calves, 676- 
750; fat lambs, 800-900.

Tomorrow's estimated receipts 
Cattle, 1,400; hogs, 900; sheep, 
4,000.

TEXAS teq Press 
OPSTON 
let's not
ft tweet t
for K ill in 

itil heart. 
U| to Ca 
Li*i u

! member 
to Mexicc 
won to T<

250 Million Tires Made by Goodyear Sets New Record
Yesterday’s Reiulta

Boston 3, Detroit 1.
New York 4, St. Louis 1. 
Washington at Chicago, rain 
Philadelphia at Cleveland, ra ■For Big Spring and intermediate 

points, wil leave Eastland 10:57 
a. m., instead of 12:08 p. m.

non wun ine production o f a quar
ter-billion tires were revealed by 
Goodyear statisticians,”  McKin
ney continued. " I f  the tires were 
stacked one on top of the other, 
they would reach a height of 17,- 
750 miles, haid side by side they 
would encircle the globe four and 
one-half times, or would reach 
nearly half the distance to the 
moon.

“ Converted into tire mileage, the 
250,000,000 tires would equal 3,- 
01)0,000.000,000 miles, or more 
than enough for 60,000 round trip 
to the moon. I f  a single motorist, 
averaging 10,000 miles a year, 
would try to wgar out this enor
mous production, it would take 
him 75,000.000 years.

“ Production o f the tire* con
sumed approximately ,200,000,000 
pounds of cotton, or 2,400,000 
bales, and approximately 2,750,- 
000,000 pounds o f crude rubber.

Today’s Schedule
New York at St. Louis. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland 
Washington at Chicago.

■Formerly No. 1 “Sunshine Spe 
cial” for West Texas and Cali 
fornia, will leave 4:36 p. m., in 
stead 4 :40 p. m.

Production of 250.000.000 tires, 
a mark unequalled in the rubber 
industry, was reached at the 
Akron factories of the Goodyear 
Tire A Rubber company, last 
week, according to information re
ceived by J. W. McKinney, man
ager of Goodyear Service, 108 
South Rusk st.. Ranger.

“ The tire to bear No. 250,000,- 
000 was a Double Eagle airwheel, 
the “ super”  tire recently an
nounced by Goodyear, and was 
size 6.00-16, used on popular- 
priced cars, McKinney said. “ Back 
of the production of 250,000,00(1 
tires is the experience o f 38 years, 
during which the company rose 
from a small concern to a position 
of dominance as the world's larg
est rubber company. As the tire _ _____
was being built, company officials On the basis of present production,

osa a
ley joi 
Calient

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 10K%-112% .
Corn No. 2 white, 86-87; No, 

2 yellow, 78-80.
Oats—-No. 2 red, 37 % -38 % ; 

No. 3 red, 36*4-37)4.
Barley— No. 2, 62-53; No. 3, 

51-52.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 110-113; 

No. 3 yellow, 108-111.
K affir— No. 2 white, 109-112; 

No. 8 white, 107-110.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams N o. 4 — Will leave 0:05 p. m., instead of
4 :40 p. m.Team—■ 

St. Louis . 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago . 
Cincinnati 
Boston . .. 
Brooklyn . 
Philadelphii

Formerly No. 2 “ Sunshine Spe
cial” for Fort Worth, Dallas and 
St. Louis, will leave 11:80 a. m., 
instead 11:10 a. m.

lave r 
irs sini 
H 6 foi 
|ieve 1 
(ountr 

Mexi 
ginnin 
for th< 
great 
It a ba 
sn in 
d o f t’ 
e powt

© U n -O S  ITS C O C O O N  '  
W IT H  A  L / C > , THROUGH 
W H IC H  IT M A V  E S C A P E Will leave 4:23 a. m., instead of

4 :28 a. m.Yesterday's Results
SALEM, Oregon. — Oregon is 

considering building a statewide 
long-distance telephone system 
with a PWA grant. The lines 
would be used only for state busi
ness.

WHEN t  festher reaches maturity, the opening at the base of 
the quili closes and ruts off the flow of blood. From then on It 
is a dead organism, but it then begins Its period of greatest use
fulness Until a feather is mature, it ts of little use to Its owner 
except as a protection against weather.

FOR DETAILS CONSULT  
TICKET AG EN T !

Today’s ScheduW
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
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LLY FAREWELL By Mari# Blizard
C *16 NGA Sorwco, U*.

EQIN IIU li: TODAY 
L»A H O I H \ K , 20. p r .n j ,  In 

«»• ! urMiiilt'MN I l f  I h r »u il-  
n th  o f  h r r  fu tk r r .
• ’It faAHDI-NKft. i irn a p n iie r  

k «l| »» h r r  v H  n Jt|b w r l t -  
I H )  m L in d a  is In loVt>

\ 1 A M T I .H . mat h r itoem 
to  ntudy k I i i k Iu i i . \\ h rn  

nwhw l.lu d ti to  m n rry  h im  
r r r » ,  hu l |H*Mt|MinrH ib r

f:’v Him s ta r ,
to  \ r w to w a ,  nm kinu  n
• I M|i|>ruraorr*> tou r, nnd 
n rru n rio  « « r i t t r n  l»> L lndn. 
L ln d ii k  o r  to  H o lly w o o d

i>- ex|»rrMftlii|i Idea** t lia i n rr 
I ' r t e r ’ii, i i r q i i lm i  n repatn>  

Iu ' I u k  n b lr  to  d im -o ir r  
a ro . Moon «»h«* l «  u r r l r h r l t y .  

o r t r r  t'tiint-w to  H o lly w o o d  
In to  tlluiH no u n n r tor. 

t r im  to  b r io  h im . T o  iilrnur
• (n o l le *  II A N il. T H O H N K . 

to  h r r  hw ior thou gh  alie
m ul dU truw tii T h o rn r . 
(■ n rd ln rr  w r i t e *  n nur- 

l*la> nnd m iu r «  to  H o l ly .  
I.lndn  M*e» h im  nnd th ry  

i.
n r  d r iv e *  h r r  to  n m o a n , 
■o rt w h e re  th r  ro in p n n y  In 

l  l t | l n  w o rk  n rx t  d a y . A r r lv -  
■ g , th r y  IInd th r  p ln r r  d ru rrtrd . 
iO W  t . o  o n  W i l l i  m i :  m o i i *

j CHAPTER XX
T wasn't only the night that j 

Linda shiver, though it 
"bitterly cold, penetrating 

* '• »  |h« warm softness of her
te u n e m p f o y t r ■» dark oabins 
Jersey capilol >4 *3“ flkur® of Basil Thorne, 

ndlag over his motor, she 
"■ "tlrarad again,

how it could I horribly sorry," she said, 
uekln at his sleeve. "I 've  made 

me other |,< inJdO*<lful mistake. When I got 
amendment |t |»®e[lute tonight my maid told 
Mtrictioiii w*-re telephone “ e»-
■hall receiv 
om the state. ]

but 1 was in such a hurry 
get out. I didn't look at them. 

„ey must have told me tb> re 
habitual 'i -^ m  change of plans. I esn't,  A M  4 cl

of state sup 4| you how sorry 1 am about
• not eligible. tvlng you drive me so fur t no 
who has n.d liirpos1 As you said, they must 
ast five yiarjjtvPleon unable to get h. re." 
rs preceding hi-ThOrne was tinkering w ith  
m  tadM M  o ( ^ # M c k u i n l  gadget. “ I'm 
rtions is left too, Linda. Sorry for you.
cretion jean*'1 It looks as though we
>ted for th.- *■*(•*'*’ b’o'n* be « bl«  lo out
ief that it „  J be* This f*ed ,lne >* dl8ron- i t f  that it 1 . „ m.  way. I don't know

about engines or
^ ______ but It doesn’t look

<s o f their pnt 4s though I could do any- 
regardless of ling about It." 

ives to proM-i. LlBd.i was getting a little des- 
irdless o f the 'rate. "Basil, we've got to get 
the money dicit. f  We can’t stay here all 

igblt"
He lowered the hood and 

nkOA about him. " It  might have 
, m b  worse. At least there are

e law passei. lblB> . He .hivered. "Sure is 
it, the purT"'H|j |b these mountains at night." 
station on the a “ Cdn’t you do something?" Bhe 
irovide old anjeadcil
ise who really 1 "Not a thing with the car. I ’m 
y to draw the (raid We might walk, but It
must be mu iuatThe nearly 30 miles to the 

vly and as tr# t bouse, and there are moun- 
lent provides. * « •  ns In these parts." ,
age o f the *

drew her toward him In a 
d. big brotherly embrace, 
would a little ribbon clerk 

’ she found heraelf in a sltu- 
like this with a pritc-

ie f that it p r o r ^ r ’ *i . „  , ,  c *d some wiily to all 6 5 - £ «  , |hl„
i o f their toiKnaka-np, I

its when they 

o f the state an|

th the ambitio 
1 latter mu-t
ner.

lighter?" he asked.
Linda permitted herself a very 

small smile. " I  don't think she'd 
light." she said. “ Hut she might 
ask him what he thought it best 
to do.”

"Thereby showing a lot of 
sense for a ribbon clerk," he an
swered. "Now the point is, what 
would he say?"

" I f  he were a gentleman he 
wouldn’t ask her to walk home, j 
He would find shelter for her, 
and just because I'm a director 
and not a prize-fighter doesn't 
mean that I can't do the same. 
What about these cabins?”

" I 'l l  take the one with the 
roses climbing over the door.” 
Linda said with a gaiety she did 
not feel.

"We're all out of roses, but 
would an orchid bush Interest 
you?" he asked, leading her to 
the nearest of the broken-down 
cabins. With a flashlight, they 
studied ita exterior. It was not 
Inviting, The w in d o w s  were 
broken. Through the gapes that 
had been windows they saw the 
filth and debris within. Linda 
shivered and drew into tho warm 
arms about her.

" I 'l l  ait in tho car while you 
find two habitable cabins," she 
told him.

He was gone 10 minutes and 
it seemed an hour.

“ There's only one,”  he re
ported, "with windows, bunks, a 
fair amount of cleanliness and a 
hearth. May I share it with you?"

• • •
COM KWH ERE in the outer dark- 
‘ ’  ness a penetrating wail broke , 
the silence while he waited for 
her answer. Frightened, she drew 
dose to him. "You may," she; 
said. "W e'll stay up all night and 
talk about movies."

" I  used to be a boy scout," he 
said, among other nonsensical 
things, as he gathered twigs and 
started a Are. It was cold in the 
cabin, but gradually it grew 
warmer and Linda's eyes grew| 
heavy with want of sleep. They 
talked and talked. Later Linda 
couldn't remember what they 
talked about.

They were hungry, too. os the 
night wore on. The last thing 
Linda remembered before waking 
in the cold, dark dawn, was wish
ing she had some food.

She stirred in her sleep because 
she was cold. Her muscles were 
stiff. Her crepe frock was rumpled 
and crushed. By the early, waver
ing light she saw that It was nearly 
5 in the morning. She didn't re
mem l>er going to sleep, and opened 
her eyes wider and wider to And 
herself on a blanket-covered wood
en bunk, her own coat thrown over 
her and Thorne's coat across her 
stockinged feet. Across the room 
in the grey light she could make 
out the lines of Thorne's sleeping 
figure. So she had gone to sleep 
and he had tucked her away! That

was thoughtful, but then Linda 
realized that the new day wax on 
its way. t

She couldn't be found there! 
Their motor was out of order nnd 
Thorne had told her It was 30 
miles hack to the last house. Linda 
threw aside the coats and stepped 
out gingerly on the rough, cold 
floor.

• • •
CUE slipped into her shorn mol 
^  approached Thorne. Shakier 
him, she cried. "Basil, please wake 
up. It's nearly 5. We've got to 
get bark. We would never be able 
to explain "

And when he was awake and hud 
shaken the sleep from hix eyes, ho 
looked about him. “ Don't be stu 
pid, my dear. Of course, we enn 
explain. That's the only thing we 
can do. We ean't get out of here 
without a ear. Let's get a little 
more sleep and we'll talk about it 
later.’’

He closed his eyes and drew 
tho soiled blanket closer to hi- 
chin. Silently Linda watched 
him for a moment, and then, put 
ting on her coat and tucking h< r 
hair under her hat. she opened 
the door softly and made her way 
out to the road.

Linda may have walked two 
miles; she thought it must have 
been 20. The thin soles of her 
shoes were small protection 
against the hard road. The early 
morning air blew in ley swirls 
against her, and her lips needed 
the soothing oil of a lipstick. She 
hadn't the least idea where she 
was headed for or what would 
happen when she made an arrival, 
and she didn't rare.

And then she heard the Toar 
of a motor, and Thorne’s white 
rar sped down the road toward 
her.

"A  stroke of luck." he said, 
roming to a stop. "Found u piece 
of wire and tied her up. Climb 
aboard. Princess.”

Linda wax too tired, upset and 
hungry to unswer that or any
thing else he said to her, but 
when they were nearing a town 
she turned to him.

"Basil. I want to ask you one 
great favor. Please, will you 
turn off the main road and please, 
as long as you live, will you 
promise me never to tell one liv
ing soul about last night?”

He laughed. "What a child 
you are! Of course you have no 
need to worry. It was quite In
nocent. Now, I have a tavor to 
ask of you. Will you marry me?”

"Marry you !" Linda looked at 
him In surprise. She didn’t like 
looking at him. His eyes were 
blurred and bleary. His beard 
was dark on his red cheeks.

"Thanks awfully for doing the 
decent thing. I'm afraid I can’t," 
she answered, and didn't see the 
swift anger that flooded his 
cheeks with red. ,r

(To  lie Continued)

"E l Gran Ramlido" succeeded 
because he was fearless, a great 
leader, and had the respect o f hix 
men, Reynosa and Ypina declared.

“ We went ‘over the top' 23 
times within three month* on one 
campaign. And who do you think 
led Uk each time? Villa. He car 
tied all details of his campaign- in 
his head. He never forgot any
thing. He could give orders with
out hesitating."

Villa wax assassinated. Reynosa 
and Ypina are alive, they said, 
only because they were not cap
tured by the federals.

"When they captured our men 
they stood them up against a1 wall 
and shot them down like dogs."

Search For Ruins Near Rockwall Is Creating Interest
By Unite*! Press

DALLAS.- Search for the ruins 
of an ancient civilization has be 
gun in Rockwall, a little town 25 
miles north o f Dallas. Rockwall 
was named because an old wall was 
found buried six feet underground 
near where the city stands.

I f  the theory o f R. F. Can up. 
Rockwall business man, is correct,

an ancient buried city will be un
covered.

Undismayed by reports from a 
few geologists that the old wall is 
the work o f nature, Canup stated | 
he would continue his excavations 
until he finds the bottom o f the 
wull —or the city.

Excavation of the wall hus been 
under way for the past three 
months and has resulted in uncov-; 
ering an eight-foot wall for a dis-. 
lance o f 120 feet.

In the open cut along the wall, 
Canup found a large collection of 
fossils. .Some were said to be 
bones o f prehistoric animals.

"Many students o f rock forma
tion have told me that no natural 
____________________________________
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Motorists Barely Missed as Boxcars Topple Over

Thi* shattered heap of boxcars provided a new nnd astonishing peril f<»r motorists when a New 
YorH-Chicago freight train of 24 cars was derailed on a Plymouth, Ind, viaduct. One boxcar 
lauded exactly on the spot from which a motorist frantically backed away as he saw the train 

the mils Four more cars crashed down on the opposite side of the trestle within six feet 
i H h u  autos halted by a traffic light at the viaduct. Mo trainmen wow Injured, though luou u-et

of track was torn up in the derailment.
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R PANCHO V ILLA  18 dc 
ROY J. FORREST, 

tited 1 ®ress Staff Correspondent 
HOUSTON. —  Pancho Villa, 
HBHw notorious revolutionist, 
d a dweet tooth, an unexplained 
»t fo » killing Chinese, and a ro- 
antic heart.
But ko Capt. Aurelio Reynosa 
id Lieut. Gustavo R. Ypina, one- 
ne members o f Villa’s army, he 
as to Wexico as Gen. Sam Hous- 
n trat to Texas— a great libera- 
r. ■
Reynoxa and Ypina, friends 

MA Bley joined Villa in 1914 at 
gua-dCulientes, hear three scars 
•MHWum bullet wounds— “ med- 

past campaigns. Reynosa 
an ice man and Ypina a

ries o f Mexico’s Robin 
lave not been dimmed by 
s since the revolution of 

for Reynosa and Ypina, 
ieve Villa was one of their 
lountry's greatest heroes. 

Mexican people are just 
nning to appreciate what 

or them,”  Ypina said. “ He 
rest patriot. Some say h® 

a bandit, hut he was the 
n in Mexico’s history who 
o f two tyrants and then, 
power to become dictator,

disbanded his armies and gave the 
government back to the people nnd 
retired to private life. How many 
Mexican leaders with his power 
would have done that?’’

Ypina declared that Villa was 
not the dark, uncouth, illiterate 
killer that he had been pictured to 
Americans.

“ Villa was over six feet tall and 
weighed about 220 pounds,”  he 
said. “ His complexion was light. 
His mustache was red as fire and 
his hair a deep auburn. His physic
al strength was exceeded only by 
his skill with a gun.

“ You’ve heard about it that he 
couldn’t read or write. That’s a 
lie. He could do both well. I know 
that, for I was with him almost 
constantly for two years while he 
received and gave orders.”

The revolutionary chieftain 
gained his gory reputation, not 
through hfti own deeds, Reynosa 
and Ypina declared, but through 
his lieutenant, Fierro.

“ Fierro was a killer— the worst 
I ever saw,”  Reynosa said. “ He 
killed hundreds o f people. Some 
of them were Villa’s own men. 
I ’ve seen him shoot men and wom
en in cold blood. When he couldn’ t 
kill people, he went down to the 
stockyards and shot cattle.’’

The former revolutionist veri
fied the incident in which the gov
ernor-general was placed on an 
anthill, daubed with honey and left 
to be devoured slowly by insects.

“ — But they got what they de
served,”  they avowed. “ He was 
one o f the assassins o f Madero 
whom Villa loved and had made 
president of Mexico when he de
posed Diaz in 1911.”

They said the bandit king never 
went out of his way to kill any
body except Chinese.

“ He used to hang them up by 
their queues to watch them kick,” 
ReynoSa said. "Then he would 
shoot them. Nobody ever knew 
why he hated the Chinese. But 
he never forgot to look them up 
when he entered a city.”

1 Villa didn't drink or smoke, but 
1 his love o f sweets and women led 
to an international incident.

“ When we got to Mexico City 
after deposing Victoriano Huerta,”

[ Ypina recalled, “ the first thing 
Villa did was to go to Hotel Im
perial for candy.

“ A French blonde was the candy 
girl there. Villa bought his candy 
and come bark again and again. 
The French girl encouraged him.

“ Later,”  they continued, “ she 
became indignant and ran to the 
French ambassador asking protec- I 
tion. Well, the ambassador threat
ened and so did Villa, but their 
friends smoothed things over and j 
Villa laughed nnd went about his I 
business.’’

WITHOUT AN ACCIDENT
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A  M ILL IO N  miles on Firestone 
Tires without an accident. That is the 
record of Ah Jenkins, famous driver, 
who has driven on all kinds of roads 
and in all kinds of traffic in every stale in the union. What 
a tribute to safe, dependable, tire equipment! Make this 
proof of performance your guide in choosing new tires 
to protect yourself and your family.

There are three important facts you should know ahout 
the tires you buy—

1. THE FACTS on TRACTION snd NON-SKID SAFETY
A  leading university in 2,150 tests has found that the new, 

scientifically designed tread on the Firestone High Speed Tire 
stops a car up to 2 i%  quicker.

2. THE FACTS on BLOWOUT PROTECTION
Ah Jenkins used Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires when he 

drove his 5,000-pound car over the hot salt F>eds at Bonneville, 
Utah, in the record-breaking time of 127 miles per hour, covering 
3,000 miles in 23*4 hours without a blowout or tire trouble 
of any kind.

3. THE FACTS on ECONOMY «nd NON-SKID MILEAGE
The largest transportation companies in the country, such 

as Greyhound, to whom safety and tire economy mean business 
efficiency, use Firestone Tires from Coast to Coast and front 
Canada to the Gulf. And our own test fleet records prove that the 
new Firestone High Speed Tire for 1936 gives you up to 25% 
longer non-skid mileage.

The Firestone High Speed Tire for 1936 proves by 
performance its superiority in all of these three qualifications. 
Make this proof of performance your yardstick of safety and 
value. Decide today to equip your car with new Firestone Fligh 
Speed Tires for 1936—the sa fest driving equipment money can buy.
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4.50-21................. $8 .bO

4-75-19................. 9 .1 0
5.25-18................. 10 .SS

5.50-17................. l i . o o

6.00-16................. 1 3 .1 5
6.00-17 H.0........... 1 5 .0 0
6.00-19 H O........... 1 0 .9 0

6.50-17 H O........ . 1 8 .4 0

7.00-17 H O........... 2 1 .5 0

7-50-17 H D........... 3 1 .7 5

FO R TR U C K S

6AXV20................. •  1 8 .8 5
7.50-20................. 3 0 .1 0

30x5 TwVTypa . . . . 1 8 .7 5
32x6 h.D. .............. 4 0 .2 5

< kher ■»?«*» priced proportionately lott

VnJ oj i o r d  in FnJ n/ cord Jr*>m 
(turn-Dipped T i r t  o r d i n a r y  l i r e  
maumfud 11 timet, magnified 11 timet,
show ing  exery  i h o u m g  unpro•
/ther I n m i s t e d  t e e t e d  e o t t o n
u ,t/'//./*;■/ rubber fi/>e> > mtn/e t'>rj

Gunt'Dipping not only ttren&hens 

the cords hut Resents heat inside 

the cords, uhere it insulates the 

tiny fibers against friction and 

protects Firesttme High Speed 

Tires from blowouts.

This heavy, broad, traction and 
non-skid tread is held to the cord 
body of the tire with Two Extra 
Layers of Gum-Dipped Cords, a 
patented construction, making the 
cord body and tread an inseparable 
unit.

7ir*$ton*
STEWART-WARNER

AUTO RADIO

!37”

Auto Polith,
1 Pi. can___ 50«

Chomolt... ......29c •*

Sponges--------- 10«»f
Wax, 7 oz____ 50c
Polishing Cloth 15c*»

Sun Glasses---- 10c **

Flash Lights, 
S ce/f_____

Screw Drivers,
6 " b l,d ,__

Pliers, 6"------

29c “«

15c

14c

SEAT COVERS

7 Q C UP#  ^ cou rts
COACHES ( 4  J L Q  . .  
and SEDANS w>

AUTO
CUSHIONS

a
395p

MICRO
HORNS

6 9 ‘
BRAKE LINING

f  SPARK PLUGS

&  58e
EACH IN SETS

FAN BELTS

45

RADIATOR 
HOSE

2 1 i
PwFeel

STANDARD TYPE | SENTINEL TYPE | COURIER TYPE
SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE

4.50- 21 . 
4.75-19... 
5.2518.
5.50- 17.. . 
6.00-16.

8 7 .7 5
8 .2 0
0*75

1 0 .7 0
11.05

4.50-21 
4.75-19. 
5.00-19 
5.25-18 
5.50 19

$ 0 .0 5
0 .4 0
0 .8 5
7 .0 0
••75

4.40-21... 
4.50-21 .. 
4-75-19.. 
30x3«/iCl.

$ 5.0 8
5 .6 0
5 .0 *
4 .3 31 Oftei Sim 1 .Opoiuonattly low || Otter Sura ProRorliorotely low j

AUTO S U P P L Y  N E E D S  AT M O N E Y  S A V I N G  P R I C E S

Listen to the Voice of Firestone featuring Richard Crooks or Selson Eddy—svith 
Margaret Speaks, MonJu> evenings over Sationwide S . U, C.—WEAF Set workGUY PATTERSON TIRE SERVICE

HORIZONTAL
1 Famous palare 

1 ip Spain.
t  f'ombx o f cot kx

13 Deportment.
14 Tiding.
1« Fruit.
17 Door rug.
18 Fat.
15 Sick.
20 Festival.
21 In.lxht.
22 Mux lea I 

character.
24 Affirmative.
25 Decayed.
30 Barley xpikelet
32 Beast'x track.
33 Musical note.
34 Fabulous bird 
3*5 Melted again.
37 Cuckoo.
*8 Turf.
VI To park away. 
43 Mineral spring 
46 Pronoun.
48 Auction.
60 Perfect pattern

.Answer

52 Nether World.
53 Inlet
54 (>enu» of 

plant*.
55 Silkworm.
56 It wax th e-----

kings' home.
87 It is in -----,

Spain.
VKKTI4 At,

1 Form of "be.”
2 Citrus fruit.

3 High temper
ature.

4 Poker stake.
5 Fractured.
6 Aw kward 

persons.
7 least word of 

a prayer.
8 Seamen's 

company.
8 Narrative 

poem.

To barter. /
Story.
Senior, •. 
Bone.
It was used 
as a -----.
It has a —  
style of
architecture.
Shrieks.
Native uietaL 
Beret.
To bind.
To offer.
Constellation.
Was virturioui
To scatter.
Medlclnex.
Rootstock.
Hodgepodge.
To have on. 
Measure.
Throe.
Axillary.
At that time. 
Queen of 
heaven. -») 
Fet id
Hurme-e knife

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotser
^

% SYLVESTER, WHAT GIVES 
\ 'lOLi THE IDEA THAT VDU 

I ; CAW ESTABLISH AW AUBI 
| ' THRU THE IDEKTIFICA-

S  t i o n  o f  a  c o in  ?

rr w a s  o w e  t h a t
NtY GRANDFATHER 

GAVE ME TOR 
A KEEPSAKE ■ IT 
WAS THE ONLY 
MONEY WE HAD 
IN TH E  HOUSE.

The angles in the scientifically 
designed Firestone High Speed 
tread are so placed as to stop a 
car quicker and without side- 
swerve. Its super-traction and 
non-skid efficiency have also been 
proved in the famous Pike's Peak 
Race where for eight consecutive 
years it has been used on the 
w inning cars.

THE GDN I  LEFT, 
WAS DATED 1878 ... IF 
FT WAS AMONG THE 
O NES POUND UNDER 
THE FLOOR, IT SHOULD 

PR O V E  MY

S ^ I L L  A 
COIN OF 

TH A T  
V IN TA G E  

BE AMONG 
THE DOZEN 

FOUND 
UNDER TH E 

F L O O R ?  ,

M A IN  A N D  S E A M A N P H O N E  80

Try Telegram Want Ads

formation could be as symmetrical 
} or consistent in its direction 
| around the town as this wall," 
Canup said. "Among the geol- 

; ogists who believe that the wall is 
man-made is Count De Prorok, who 
visited Rockwall 10 years ago and 
declared that it is certainly the 
work o f man.

“ The fact that the wall turns 
and makes a square corner leads 
me to believe that it is man-made 
masonry,”  he said. “ Nature does 
not, as a rule, build corners in this 
fashion.

I “ I f  this is a natural well, we 
have found a most unusual break 
in it. It looks very much as if  the 
opening we have discovered is the 
top o f a door or window.

" I  am going to continue the ex- 
1 ovations until the limits of the 
opening are determined at leaat 
sufficiently to decide the differ- 

i enres Of opinion as to whether the 
wall is natural formation or the 
work of prehistoric man."

NO TIC E! -
CHINA CUP
\SAUCER
> r  l o v e T '  ci  i s s i c

IN i  V E R  Y P A C K A G E  OfM o t h e r s
1 o a t s  *



' J COO. MY HEAD! 
}  WWEPE AM I ? 
WHAT HAPPENED 
, OH, NOW I 
( CEM EM BEK -
V DiMwy - ^

WMV.TJ-IAT UNFEElin ’. LOW-DOWN s o n  
DOJA SEE WHAT hE WENT AM' DOME’  
WiTH OOP A LAY IW THcCE COlD AN J  
DEAD. HE GBA&BED TH CCOWM j  ' 

. R i&HT OPPM  HIS HEAD/ ,------7

HEY, LOO K ! TH ER 6S  
|OUR_M*5S'MG CORPSE

[  #A M  T T H lN k T ^ X —
l |  I SAID OL‘V X X w  "

■ O O P ^ f / A K i Y O M ^
; S »a  .—  -V, auT --OP V,

MY POOR. 
. DIKIMY /

THAT WAS TH' AVffPULEST 
THiMG I EVEE SAW.1 _ ✓
10 LIKE T O -------4
LAY ON E J  TH A T WAS )

/ WELL.
' WHAT TH’*?'*' 
HEY, WHERE’S 
OOP? HE'S 

GOME.' V

B* Ntl MB»lSf. INC T M REG l) S P»T nt*

I
O UT EVERY ■  
AVAILABLE MAN V  
I  WANT EVERY 2 
INCH OF THEBE <R 
RUIN'S BEARCWER 
UNTIL DOCTOR 
DEVRlEB IB FOUND:

WWAT TH' / B H E 'B  GONE* 
AMD LOOK AT  THAT 
S L IT  IN T H E  BAC K  O F 
THE T E N T / f  ~ r 7 ^ I K

H a n d  t o  make, s u r e  h e  c o e b m 'i
I CARRY OUT MIS THREAT, I LL  6 0  
I TO MYRA'S TENT AT O N C E -I 

" X  '(CAN'T LET MY PE R SO N AL 
V - \  FEELINGS INTERFERE FT 

L S  WITH H ER SAFETY, J l

H E R E  ~  W HACK 
HUM A COUPLE OF 
T I M E S - I  CAN'T 
B EA R  TO HIT HIM - 
W E LL BE LATE?

HIM , YO U R S E LF -1  \
CAN'T B E  B R U TA L TO 
ANYTHlNO, LET ALONE 
H IM -N O  I'D TH IN K O F 

X  IT FO R  DAYS/ /— 'WE'RE LATE NOW.'/
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CALENDAR FRIDAY Mrs. W. B. Pickens; Mmes. J. M
Uctkuiy Claas. covered dish Perkins. W. B. Collie, Mr. ami

luncheon, 12:30 p. m., Mrs. Rob-. Mrs. Carl Springer; Mr. and Mr*, 
ert M Tierce, house hostess. : Grady Pipkin; Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

Music Study club 3 p. ■>., Com-! Keasler, Mr and Mrs. B. M CoU
munity clubhouse. Installation of 
officers.

• • • •
Eastland Women 
Attend Conference

Mmes. Bert MoGlamery. Wayne 
June*. E. L. Drmgoo. Maggie Du- 
lin; Turner M. Collie and Judge 
W P. Leslie have returned from 
the conference of the Methodist 
churches of the Cisco district held 
Tuesday and Wednesday morning 
in Dublin

lie; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Art H. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Haley.

• • • •
Music Study Club 
To Install Officers

The Music Study club will hold 
their last meeting for this season 
at J o'clock Friday afternoon in 
Community clubhouse

Installation of officers will be 
conducted by Mrs. Art H. John-

Political 
Announcements
The Eastland TelegTam i* au

thorised to announce the following 
the Democratic Pri-nary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25, 1*38:

Fur Judge 91st Judicial District)
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

For Judge 88th District Court:
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

For Criminal District Attorney!
EARL CONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN

Flotorial Representative, 107th 
District (Eastland and Callahan 
Cannties) i
T. S. (T ip ) KOSS 
E. M. (E d ) CURRY 
CECIL A. L0T1EF

“OUT OUR WAY” -------------------------By William*

son, president sixth district Texas 
The party were delegate* rep- I Federation Music clubs, for Mrs. 

resenting the Eastland Methodist W. E. Stallter, re-elected pr.-i- , _ .  .
church, and were accompanied by dent; Mrs. J. M. Perkins, first *1?^**.^* . ’T®' ** r,c
Rev. E. R. Stanford, pastor, and j 'ic e  president; Mrs. W. K. Jack- '
Mrs. Leslie. | *°n- second vice president; Mrs. _  .

Mr. McGlamerv - the district P- L  Cross ley. recording s. ere- “  , .or,w,ctr ,.̂
lay leader and ect-officio member , Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite, P. L. CROSSLEY

o f the conference. treasurer; Mrs. F. L. Dragou, par
liamentarian; Mrs. W. P. Leslie, 
critic; Mrs. W. K. Jackson, public
ity secretary; Mi-s Wilila Dragoo, 
choral director, and Mrs. I) L. 
Kinnaird, pianist.

Following the installation the 
president will call for the officers 
report*.

A surprise program has been 
prepared by Mr*. Johnson.

For County Judeo:
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. D. R OWEN 

For Shoriff:
STEELE H ILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D. CARROLL 
G. W (D IC K ) RUST 
A. D. (RED ) M .FARLANE 
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

T il Assessor and Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
C. H. O'BRIEN

Circles of Women's 
Council Convenes

Monday afternoon Clrrte 2 o f i 
the Women's Council o f First 
Christian church met at the church 
building under direction of their 
ihmrman, Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath and 
worked on their quilting orders.

Those present were Mine*. Eu
gene Day. H. M Ferrell. Will M '  * * *
Wood. T. L. Cooper. D. J. WilcoX. Norms Joan Maynard 
J R. Gilbreath Host*.. lo Club

The same group met Tuesday ^ r<- Claude Maynard assisted 
afternoon for continuation o f 1 ''H i* daughter, Mi.-s Norma
their arork. f p or County Clerk:

Circle 1 held an all day session Scale Runners Music club, TURNER COLLIE
Tuesday ni the church annex, ami 
worked on quilting order* receiv
ed from patron*.

A covered dish luncheon in two 
course* was served at noon, under 
direction of their chairman. Mrs.
Lewis Pitzer.

This Circle will hold another all 
day session next Monday in the , 
church and have a covered dish ,
luncheon. j  nic party for Mav 26 at 5 p.

Present: Mmes. Dabbs. Homer •_ .. ____.■ H /»_ , . . ,, , . .
Meek v  F Wood i *  Re-r.1 r  lr mxt mert,nlf- ° n Thursday right at the high
. „  ' ' i  i. i The program opened with en- school, the 21 Study club present-
A Peterson. Sam Johnson. U w i. | mueble s.ng.ng of “ We Love Tex- ed an entertainment called “ The 

^1'' . „  8,1 ls* ea , as. A  group o f piano solos were Five Day Chautauqua." Mrs. C.
*' • *. .  « played by Estelle Lotief, Patty W. Maltby, directed the entertain-
M u . Nell Hood, Martha Nell Warden. ment which was quite unique. The

”  . ° r 1 " • * *  I Article, “ Playing Piano in Pub- high school glee club directed by
M ”  . , Hie," Johnnie Lou Hart. Miss Delia Wall, sang several

~  .- - * * *  °  <>n. a r"  | Piano -olo*. group; Jack Coff- songs, and Miss Joe Ceille Crett-
. . V  U ® " pP*r “ n “ r,KI" :  I -"ary Wright, Yanetta Van shaw played the guitar and sang 

a a- 'on a • r nome “ > * Geem, Jean Pegler, Norma Jean "Light* Out." Another part o f the
7 p. m. the member* o f the Read- .. . _  .. ., . . . . . .  . Maynard and Fmmalee Hart. program was a reading by Mr-,ers Luncheon club and their hus- , , ,, , _  ,, ... - .... . ,  .. . . .  Article. How to Make Prac- Maltby o f Garden* of the Bible.

The lih tedni.rwnUwith it* bed .1 E“ y'' ’ by Kle“ nor Ruth Tnhe " • * • * * * *  b* * »  * * *
Kei.i., f!---- -- f_____Ji .  in ' " f ro costume gave a number

| I lano solo*, Joecile Coffman, of song- and a reading by Anita 
and Martha I»u  McDonald. A.-hburn. Mrs. Preston Sparks read

A musical game directed by "The Seven Ages of Man.”  A few 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, closed the pro- pages from the family album was 
gram. given by Mrs. A. C. Robert as ex-

The hostesses served refresh- hibitor and Mrs. Mattie Henry as 
ment* o f ice cream and small the spectator. Quite a number o f

V<_L

J.tf.

,v w. imc B O R N  TH IRTY Y E A R S  T O O  B O O N  s j± J

M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll
Tuesday afternoon.

The session was opened by their 
president. Miss Joecile Coffman.

Roll call response brought 
name* o f their favorite composers.

Minute* were pre-entod by (heir 
secretary, Mary Wright. A report 
o f the Abilene Music tournament 
was given by Johnnie Lou Hart. 
The club planned a swim and pic-*

i. m.,

R. L. (Bob ) DAVENPORT

For Commissioner Precinct No. li
H. V. DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)DESDEMONA
BO/OUR TRICK DOCTOR IB 
IN LEAGUE W ITH OUR 
FRIEND HY5TER E H ? AND 
HE'S COMPLETELY DUPF~>

of bright flowers formiJi a pic
turesque setting o f the six four
some table*, covered in peasant ' 
linens and dressed in colored bor
dered crt'Wil ware, matching the 
Mexican pottery and service.

The buffet table, set in unique 
Mexican dishes. held 
trays filled with crisp salad

JACK IB DlBWAYED BY THE NOTE 
FOUND O N  TH E  CARRIER PIGEON.

ID D lr k in r  I '  * v*ai 11 a n u  e m a il » |' v» *«».**« . s j i m .  n sium iw w i

i a *  I cake*, from a table on the lawn, boys and girl* passed aa pictures, 
la a - .  .u -  ........ - . . . . .  . . . .  ____  _ *  . l . i  . i ____  i -j _____i

Two courses were served and a where the guests were seated fol one o f these being James Edward 
McEntire who is two and a half 
years old. Another one was Tom 
Thumb and hi* bride, posed by- 
little Helen Abel and Don Oliver 
Parks. “ Farmers’ Day”  with Pres

swwt closed the menu. |loWin,r the pr0f ™ '  .
Mrs. Tom Flack, president o f i 

the club, led the literary discus- ' Pet Parade Held 
sion o f recent books, and current ' By School Children

i !n le * 1 2  I .  To" fir,t KT,d:  r0om' Mr- Ho1- ton Sparks, George Patterson andpart m by the met. ae well as dub h* Bennett teacher, sponsoreti a E. Clark a* farmers was the
m<Ai c L i*  aI  a  . . . n _ t * ' >̂et..lParli ?  Wednesday afternoon C]0^mc number. The costume o f
nr^ented^tJf ^nd M uah W ' <t " ard Scho" L Qu,te an ar‘ L. E Clark was striking with his
preeemted^ f r^and Mrs. r J. Hh- ray of pets were exhibited, among buttonhole banquet of about a dor-

Z a r  T  s •"«» : them being dog., cats, chickens. en red ro.t., ^  ,oU of greenery,
creamer in honor o f their twenty- I and a tort e was led bv little H »r. nrje»w _______• _  . . .  | . " "  ” )  iKtie nar- His acting was true to the namefifth wedding anniversary which riet Stanford , . „  „  _  .
they celebrated Monday. The g ift Donald K.nn.ird Jr., headed the " ' Z t Z S J  ^  many
J Z J T T T M” ’ H° rt0n * ' “ tie white flu ffy froln , ttemi,ng. P '

Personnel' M ^.nd Mr feme. Proudly exhibiting an el.b- Miss Lel.n Stoi kton o f Dublin
Horton Mr an I T m* W 7  " bk#*  around hi* nw>k' came Tuesday night and attended
Mr and Mrs f u F kd’ ! ,e ®raHh,er Presented his dog the regular meeting of Desdemona
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gray, M: and ,Jres*ed in a sailor suit with cap to Ea!)t< *  Su r ,.hap*  r having ,,een

match. Jimmy Watson followed mMde a member o f it last Decem-
with his dog dressed as a clown. b,.r Her brother came with her
inen others came in line arrayed 
in all sorts of costume.

The judges awarded first place
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Electric Sarvice Co.

and they visited Mr.-. F̂ ula Jones 
and her brother, Tip Henry.

Victor Gilbert o f Cisco was here
to Odell Lindsey, whose dog was on business Monday.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
We at Main Phone 42

robed in a flowered costume with 
bootees to match. Second place 
was awarded Milton Hunt who 
presented a little red hen dressed 

I in an apron and bonnet. Third 
( place went to David and Earl 
| Stanford. They carried in the pa
rade, a pink lined basket contain-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alexander 
.-l>ent Friday at Olney.

Mrs. Horace Lane and daugh
ter, Bobbie Jean, drove to Big 
Spring and visited her sister on 
Saturday and Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Hugh Abel

mg six flu ffy pups with bows o f 8,1,1 li“ le d8“ frhlter> H,;l7 '  . wh“
ribbon tied around their necks.

This parade was a culmination 
o f a unit that the first grade has 

( been making on the study o f pet*.

C L A S S I F I E D

stopped at Coahoma and visited 
Mrs. Charlie Lind ley.

Mrs. C. W. Arthur and little 
daughter o f Coahoma arrived Fri
day for a visit with friends and 
relatives here and at nearby com
munities.

Mrs. Jeff Walker and children

Student* to Perforin 
In Playlet Tonight

■Student* o f Mrs. Sue Spencer’s
kindergarten will be presented by were business visitors at Gorman

— - .....  . -  __________ __  ___ I their instructor in a one-hour Monday.
FOR SALE— Five room residence olaylet, "Nick Bluster’s Trick," at Mr- Wiley Powers and son, 
in excellent condition. Lot 60 by j the high school auditorium at 7:45 Jack, spent the week-end at Gor
220 feet on paved street. Price tonight, 
reasonable. Call 56 or 469. Carl / The public is invited. 
Springer. I -------------------- -

“ IMAN wanted for Rawleigh route | 
in Jack county, Ranger, Eastland. ( 
Write immediately. Rawleigh Co.. , 
Dapt. TXE-221-SAM. Memphis, I 
Tenn., or see W. M. McIntyre, 
Giaco, Texas, Route 3.

Eastland Personals

OIL
Pqrmanents

Complete

$1.25
Guaranteed as beautiful and 

lasting ae any 15.00 permanent 
elsewhere. Mar-o-oil Shampoo 
and set 50«; plain Shampoo, set 
and dry. 25c; other permanent- 
Sftc up. See os for new perma
nent Brileys.

2 1 2  N . Lamar, E a s t la n d
Also LofKa Hotel, Roofer

man with her sinter, Mrs. H. H. 
Puliig.

A special meeting of Desdemona 
Eastern Star chapter was held 
Saturday night at which the de
grees of the order were conferred 

J V KarkaliU of Fort Worth 0,1 M"  hilv Walkw. A fter tb< 
arrived Tuesday for an extended c,'r*'monie*, the membrs and vis:- 
visit with his son, C. S. Karkalits. Itors were *nv“ ed downstairs to the 

Mr*. Rose Grave* o f Dallas and l,an,iuet room where tables were 
Mrs. William Schultz of Fort “ “ 'active with bouquet* o f cut 
Worth were guests o f Mrs. Bula fl°wers. Angel food cake topped
B Connellee from last Thursday 
to Tuesday of this week.

James Birmingham has return
ed from a vacation at Atlanta, 
Texas.

Mme*. Julius Krause and Dave 
W olf were visitors in Brecken- 
ridge Tuesday.

Mis* Bonnie Barker o f Brown- 
wood was a visitor here Wednes
day.

The grim thought pop* up that, 
if the two men entombed in Nova 
Scotia had been trapped in an 
American mine, the rescuer* might 
have been PW A workmen.

with whipped cream with crushed 
pineapple and ripe strawberries 
with coffee were served to the 
following: Mr. and Mr-. John H. 
Kahrs of Olden, Mi-s Edith Creigh
ton, and Mr*. Mattie Henry, 
members o f other chapters and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kraff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Ragland and 
Mme*. J. H. Jackson, A. C. Robert, 
G. S. Bruce, I. N. Williams, Roy 
Ashburn, Arnold Andersoa, C. W. 
Maltby, T. L. Acrea, W. C. Bed
ford, Gid Tarpley, Eula Jones, and 
F. E. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Nance of 
DeLeou were guests Sunday of

A LLE Y  OOP By HAM LIN

their nephew, C. 0. lirngg and 
wife and son. They were accom
panied by Coale Nance and Miss 
Hope of Dallas.

mother.
Recently the registrar of John 

Tftrleton college at Stephenville, 
gave out the report of those pupils 
who were on the honor roll and on 
the list wa- the name o f Miss Nell 
Robert, who has been on the honor 
roll ever since she entered the 
college. She will graduate there

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dabney and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCain and 

Ison, Guy McCain, all of DeLeon, 
came Sunday and visited the 
ORear family and then went out | t|,ja weej£

| north of town to  visit their old I 
friend, Jim Sparks, who has been ; Donna David o f Gorman 

j seriously ill the past 1(1 days. They j here on busine** Saturday, 
j were glad to find him some better.

R. V. (R ip ) Galloway of Ran- 
I ger, was here Monday.

Sam Roberts and family visited 
friends here Sunday for a short 
time as they were returning to

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Walker and 
children o f Cheaney were guests 
of her mother, Mr*. J. R. Buchan 
Saturday and Sunday.

The Methodist Missionary so
ciety m<-t Monday afternoon at

Oklahoma after a visit with bis the church for the Bible Study

program. Opening song was “ won- 
deful Words of L ife," followed by 
the roll call with answers to ques
tions on the Book o f Judges. Pray
er was offered by Miss Mollic 
O'Rear. The Bible lesson was on 
stewardship and wa* led by Mr*. 
C. O. Bragg, who read a number 
of pUKKnges from the Bible and 
gave helpful comments. She then 
gave a number of familiar verses 
from the Bible giving part and 
having different members com
plete the verse. The members re
gretted that Mrs. W. H. Whit
worth, on o f the mosf faithful 
members could not be present on 
aeeount of rheumatism in her 
buck. Those present were Mmes.

I I t  will be 
Iritiah Con
he Biglish ( 
h fN b  o f thi 
iave 8" nuti<
T H t “ '
»e Old Curi 
ut, from (hi
de to the b< 
de. There wi 
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las* (brill nth 
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THURSDAY, MAY 14, llh'ttl

Preston Sparks, C. O. Bragg. G. S. I New fixtures hav, b*J
Bruce, S. E. Snodgrass, Charles | throughout the store 
Lee. W. C. Bedford and Mis* Mol-
lie O'Rear.

Mr. and Mr*. K. D. Hendrickson 
and baby son left Wednesday for 
their home at Port Arthur ufter a 
delightful visit with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Bruce und 
with their many friends here.

Mrs. Aaron Henslee of Long
view came Friday to visit her 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W- H. Davis. 
She came to be with her mother 
on Mothers' Day.

(apt. and Mrs. F. L. Timmons 
returned Monday from South Bend 
where they visited two weeks.

On Tuesday afternoon o f last 
week the home o f Mrs. Lee Dabney 
was attractively decorated with 
cut flowers when she entertained 
a large number of friends, honor
ing Mrs. Sanders with a miscel
laneous shower.

Mrs. A. B. Henslee and baby 
o f Freer and her daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Hawley and baby of Caddo, 
were here Monday visiting friends 
and looking after business.

Sunday morning at the high 
school a large crowd gathered and 
listened to the baccalaureate ser
mon preached by Rev. H. N. Bal 
deree especially to the class pf 12 
seniors and also the boys ami girls 
who are graduating from the 
grammar school. The seniors wear
ing the usual caps and gowns, 
man heil in formation. During the 
ireliminary program the glee elub

lerior repainted.
Other improvement 

tied.Burnside Comn Completes To New Qua
Removal o f the 

mouth agency from W*c 
street to the building atl 
n i of Mullieiry ami f (
streets was announce.! i  
by L. R. Burnside, o| < i UJ 
agency.

The new location rei 
large space for display 
ment, Burnside stated.

The agency carries * , 
supply o f parts for D<,J 
Plymouth cars, which----  --- - ,,
'  iced by Greggs Si.. c-i.rH

iri?<* o f th<* Dii . . .. Aa Lin ( liaiK* o f the* nic » ft v n n v  i 
j artnient. ■ [  J

.Simpson is an exp. 
chanie, having been in C ii^P? y J, , 
years where h> '
and Plymouth autim >„L 

At the Burnside In. t j j  
work on any type of ,.uu 
it was stated.

|m i  ’
1 und Ju| 

diaclos 
in the v 

•g,riiuile in 
Si van Maisky

SPENf ER, la. | lor, tinmled t. 
could not -top the sal.

raduatea will appear next week.
Two birthday parties that were 

•iven the past week were those of 
ieita Joyce Daily at the home of

re lim in a ry  p ro g ra m  u w  *■■ «- > . » “  „  - - -  — - .... r —  — . *rt. p erm a i
ing two selections with Mis* F.dra Gilbert Kaasa. o f R. ir.iJor Alnreign a 
ark.-, accompanist. Rev. E. M. J*1 J-"' on a ni.n.iij Th< note a.
aily offered the prayer. The haa-.i old a life in . aJ 1. Russia r 
it- o f seniors and grammar school lo l-auren turns, who h .rty fof const

first premium to hm j ^ K , n  fl,
-----------------2. [The lin

“ Public Enemy Kn ..Beat* in Kur. 
I-Ita Joyce Daily a< me ........ ... Reared to have been f(Je|»n.leiit on
r parents. Rev. ami Mrs. E. M. ‘ h« ‘  'gnominion , ,im»  o f  identi

aily and Joyce Martin at the J"*t lost it. The Russia:
»ne o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
nm Martin.
A large number of friends have 

>ne to Gorman the pa-t week to 
sit Rev. H. H. Nance ut the 
luckwell sanitarium. He is im-
roving.

Lone Star and 
Pleasant Grove 

Win Wednesday

ONLY ■TODAY

SCtCENSTAR 
MURDERED! 
...an a »n »«»»4

By the margin o f one point. 
Pleasant Grove and I-one Star soft 
hall teams won games in the East- 
land Soft Ball League at the Fire 
Department Field on Wednesday 
night.

Pleasant Grove nosed out Texa*

PMVIIW

Mmtm
c iii

Electric, 15-14. I-one Star defeat-

Rtctxdio

y u m

ed Firemen, 12 to 11.
Two games are slated Friday ( 

night. Hi-Y will play Baptist and 
Highway will play States Oil.

Tuesday night Highway beat 
Baptist 15 to 5.

Box score- in Wednesday's, =  
games follow;

kopment <
luii Hi itis 
jlcnient 
|nn naval 
isiu offi 
invitatio 

Hritish ii 
o f the i 
llg the f 

inform. 
..grains, 
first 

Britain 
'i| s s  hto assui 

same e

Plea-ant Grove— AB R li
B. Gooden, 2b . . ............ 5 2 2
Madding, lb  . . . ............ 5 I 0
Harbin. 2 b ........ ............ 5 1 1
J. Gooden, ss . . . ..........4 1 0
Greer, "3b .......... ............ 4 2 0
B. Marlow, r f . . ............ 4 1 .3
Jones, sf .......... ............ 2 0 I
Craig, sf .......... .......... -.2 0 0
Snell, I f  ............ ............ 4 2 I
O. Marlow, p . .. ............ 4 2 1
Martin, cf ........ ............ 4 2 3
Totals .............. .......... 43 15 I t

Texas Electric— AB R II
Jones, ss .......... .......... 3 1 0
Morris, 3b ........ ..........5 2 e
Ammer, I f ........ .......... 5 2 l
Amis, lb .......... ............ 5 1 0
Birmingham, sf . ..........4 1 a
Ferrell, 2 b ........ .......... 2 1 0
Massingale, rf . . ..........4 1 i
Hargus, p ........ .......... 4 2 l
Myers, cf .......... ..........3 1 i
Lewis, c ............ . . . . . . 4 2 2
Totals .............. ........ 39 14 12

2-base hits; O Ma rlow; 3 base
hits, J. Gooden, Morris.

Firemen— AB R 1!
Lynch, 2h ........ ..........5 1 1
Harvey, 3 b ........ .......... 4 2 4

2 1
J. Garrison, ss . . ..........4 3 1
Cox, sf, p .......... ..........5 1 3
Overby, if ........ 0 3
Poe, c f .............. 0 0
King, sf ............ ............ 2 0 1
Starkes, p ........ __2 1) 0
Brown, c . ............ 4 1 1
Myers, r f .......... ............ 4 1 1
T o ta ls ................ 11 16

Lone Star— AB R II
R. Williams, 2b . ............ 5 1 1
J. Brown, ss . ..........5 3 1
Johnson, sf . . . . ............ 6 o 2
Semore, If  . . . . ............5 i 2
J. Faircloth, 3b . ............ 5 i 1
Dreinhofer, lb  . ............3 i 1
A. Williams, lb  . ............2 0 1
G. Gaircloth, cf . 2 3
Dempsey, ( * . . . . ............ 2 0 2
J. Turner, /f . . . ............ 4 0 2
Davenport, p . . . ............ 4 1 2
T o ta ls ................ 12 21
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Two-base hits, Williams, Har
vey, Davenport; three base hits, 
G. Faircloth, Semore. Double play 
Harvey to Cagle.Improvements to Store Are Made

Moths 
after (mil 
them. Kil 
^uitors. * .........
Hies and I HUMCnl of 

sect pests, too. Sta nloQio divides h:

Eleasant odor. 49c r in(l k> full time 
orhtwd, department > T h *  gtu.len 

Good Gulf dealers fu|

In order to better serve his in
creasing eustomers, J. O. Earnest 
has added new fixtures and made 
extensive improveMent* at the 
Earnest Grocery and Market.

A 1,000 cubic-foot refrigerator 
for the Ktorage of meat is one o f 
the new installations.

The newest model Freidrich 
Airflow Eleetric Ice ease hus been 
acquired for the display of meat*.

Special FREE 
MOTH BAG

on Ms
rh we

Mart*
with every Q r
Q U A R T  OD raine

collet

offi.


